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PICKETING ORDER DENOUNCED
AT A. F. OF L. MEETING

The action of Judges Baldwin and
Smith in coming to the rescue of the
fast-sinki- ladies' garment manu-
facturers with a handy little injunc-
tion Saturday was denounced bitter-
ly yesterday at the meeting of the
Chicago Federation of Labor. An-
nouncement was made that the at-
torneys of the union would go into
court today in an attempt to have
the orders set aside.

Just when the strike seemed won
and over fifty garment manufactur-
ers had signified willingness to come
in and give the workers what they
asked, the injunctions to restrain
workers from picketing strikebound
shops was the est thing the bosses
could wish for.

How the judges' action will affect
the, strike will not be known until
late today. Union heads belieye that
it can only prolong the struggle, for
the manufacturers cannot hold out
much longer, even with the aid of
courts, f -

The worst thing the injunctions
can do is to lengthen the fight, ac-
cording to union heads.

Comment by officers of the Chica-
go Federation yesterday was along
this line:

John Fitzpatrick: "The rights of.
citizenship are taken from a portion
of the people of Chicago by this or-
der issued by Judges Smith and Bald-
win yesterday."

Ed Nockles: "There is only one
way the strikers can obey all the pro-
visions of this injunction. They
have to be deaf, dumb and blind."

Victor 01an,d.er: "Issuing of such,
writs as these forms part of a sys-
tem capital is trying to build up to
separate organized labor in a class
by itself with no constitutional
rights."
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Washington. House rules com-

mittee met in executive session to-

day to start work on its report in
note leak case -


